
26!c:a,:l: a spring stock of goods. good of his family And it might just as through JlttVftnl, puttxl appliances. Why ar-- J
dent spirits were ever deviled and drank will b Ir'.T- -

pels railways- - to- - put-gat- e. at treet-crossings

; jit enacts statutes in regard to
passenger traffic in car or boat: When it
can do these things, it certainly can seek
to protect Itself in those things which not
only affect ;the life, but also the moral
pnrity of Its citizens.n. 4These ' thoughts
apply to tlie circulation of impure litera-
ture, and licencioua pictures, through the
Uuited States mails. ; I t is properly made
a eual ofiense thus to attempt to corrupt
society at ts core, and the general moral
sens of tho country sustains the law that
preVen ts the font vain pireaj' of - the ci t ies
from placing their t impure i:pictures and

in the hands of oar children. -- But
if it is projierly maden penal offeuso t
suppress these t immoral practices,' Is if

m Vmtfoll. For the Watchman. .
THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

i U V ' Q-d-

Mp-TbiT)n-
,Mf last article is & suff-

icient answer to "Morii AuonVT last, and I
might very well rest jmy case here ; but
there are some pointsJ perhaps, that n?cd
to lie made more prominent, since he has
endeavored to beftig, and divert attenthm
from the real issue. ' He will iersist in
putting me down as the advocate" of the
bairoomsTflid liquorsellers, and be goes
ofT iuto fiue-spu- u enunciations, in tlie a

to bring ridicule upon me for sus-
tain i ng what he is wpu t to hold u p as
disreputable and bad. Why , sir, tlie Mor
liqnortseller is licensed and however dis-tastef- ul

his business may lm regarded it
is erfectly legitimate just aa inuch so
as that of the man who sells corn and
grotM-ies1donieslic- of any thing else, and
lie is entitled to the protection of the law,
to the kindness, the charity, and prayers
of More Anon. : ; : . - -

Hutialks about unsupported iissertions.
It does ii6tleydve upon me to biiug ev- -

idcuce. Uemight pile up statistics and
evidence mountaiu high; it. is does not
etfect the issue so far as I have made i .
I hare made certain -- broad; assertions, it
remains for him to refute them by iucon-testib- le

eridcnce. He has not satisfied the
public that what U have said is untrue,
tiissproof 1ms been mere assertions mere
assumptions. .' -

lie is ceitaiuly troubled, when lie un-
dertakes to affirm that I have separated
intemperance from sin, and that it is not
"theropper-hea- d and the cobra, that kill
by tiieir poisonous bite, but it is snakes."
To haw such a conclusion from tuv ore- -
mises would

"-
-

put to blush tlie veriest tyro
in logic. '

After this the uext paragraph is weak.
Certaui laws are necessary for certain
crimes, but the class of crimes I am dis-cussi- ug

will not come under this head,
audit is the merest attempt to evade the
issued hen tliey are wruug in. I have
pointetl out the remedy for them for
thesecertaiu evils, so that Moses' law
in regard to the ox is of no force. The
geutle inttuences of tlie Christian religion
ait more potent than the arbitrary exac-tious- bf

Mows, and then they-superce- le

his'
Next, the old lllue tvaws are held up as-- a

myth. Such a thing as Iiuitauisui is
derided and frownedupon ; yet the say-
ings and doings of the Puritans have pass-
ed into history. They leave a staiu ami
a blot upon its brightest page. A single
reference Jtt ill suffice to show- how much
the world of toJ-dal-y is indebted to his
moral disteni perl thai held in thrall the
minds of a previous century : Voltaire,
speaking of tlie Puritans said "These Pu-
ritans who were a kind of Calvinist, about
the year 1020, sougljt slielter in a part of
America,' "which has siuce been callwl
New Eugland. If tho Episcopals had
persecuted them in their former native
couutry, it was no more than tigers mak-
ing war on bears. They carried into
America their saturnine and turbulent
disposition, and in every possible way
molested the peaceable Peunsylvanians
ou the first appearance of their prosper-
ity." Chauncy 15urr,; oue of the ablest
writers of modern times, says: "So they
did the Dutch settlements of New York,
and they have continued to this da.Vj to be
anuoyers of other, people's prosperity, and
disturbers of the public peace. The late
terrible war is their work. The present
anarchy (referring to the time just after
the war) and uncivilization is their work.
The hate and violence that deprave pub-
lic and private life is itheir work. Puri-
tanism is the disease and anguish of our
uuhappy country. Puritanism iu the
pulpit, in the State-hous- e, in the court-
house, and everywhere else. Puritanism,
which hung witches, drow ned the Baptist,
burned Quakers, aiidlscurged humanity
wheneveraiid wherever it got the power.
That is what alls us Piuitauisin." This
is complete j but lest some may not see, i
will add that it is Puritanism that is med-
dling with private rights to-da- y ami try-
ing td force down the throats of the peo-
ple of how an county the "liberty rob-
bing'' dogmas of local option.

The quotatioTi that More Anon makes
from Dr. Pa ley in regard. to civil liberty,
could not more completely state my own
position, t ' '

The extract from a speech of Chief Jus-
tice Noah Davis, of New York, is merely
a circumstance and proves very little. I
have not denied that under some circum-
stances, it is possible that prohibition may
result in apparent good. Hut the evi-
dence that has lieen brought forward to
sustain this supp;Mtiou has been utteily
insufficient to justify its adoption as a
rule.

Sickness has prevented me from making
this article longer, and exposing other
fallacies of More Anon. . v

"NimnKl, Jr.," is out again, and the
poor, weak craft has; honestly ndmitrtd
what everybody knows him to be. He,
perhaps, would 4iot .persist iu making
himself so ridiculous were it not for the
influence ohis man Priday, another long
eared individual, who amuses himself by
popping at iTogress uiiderhaudedly, out
has not the courage to "write a book."

f.A I f Pkoouess.

For the Watchman.

Prohibition in Salisbury Township
Gontinned.

So long as a man's conduct affects his
own int rest8$lely,, no, ontriias a right
to disturb hinf. A"man may construct an
embankment ou his own land, and dam

tit diinoWaveiihis.iieigh bill's laud, ob
struct the right ot way, or-bix-e- d miasma
to the injury of tljie piiblic health, he has
a right ttrbefeftiitKiisiurbeL Hut jkvhen-ev- er

his actions interfere with the rights
of others, tlio othera.have a right to pro-
test, and uuder legal; provisions, t re-

move the obstructionami secure dama-
ges. In the same way, if a man should
choose to drink himself drjink, without
making himself a nuissauce, or w itl.o.it
breaking the peace, or without leaviug
his family paupers on society, he could
claim to be let alone, But it is a general
rulo that no man drinks without infring-
ing upon the lights of others. And just
as ftir as his actions are calculated to in-

terfere with tlieri 'lits of others, just so
far society has a right to interferer with
him and his drinking. !A late sober wri-

ter' has written the following sensible
words: "An individual is justified iu
goiug to almost any lengths in self-protectio- n.

, He-ma- maim, he may kill the
assassin, who seeks his life. This is not
simply a clear right,! it is a duty. It is
moreover one of the strongest instincts of
our nature."' ', r

-
; ""

As with the individual so with society.
Society - owes to itself tho duty of . sel

; nay more, society is iMiuml
to protect itself. "It must move through
forms of law, bnt it must lay the strong
hand of that law upon those who in any
wise seek to corrupt it. It may not only
puuish crime, but it may regulate those
things whose tendency is to lead tocrime.
It may, it dot deal with those things
which may simply involve physical in-

jury to the citizen. tThast regulate the
alj ov.j)oisoriind exiosives ; it com- -

wen, go mto his pi-o- r tmubled wifes
slender purse as IntoHhe 'full: Ml; of thesjihwu.kper. f

u ii ij iiojuwyinere is coming srpnnd-swe- ll
m imlilic oninion. Th ii . 'lflif iif

barliarism" that allows a traffic that s

the very flTfttattAi3af) nnlti ihiMiitv
ud public wtstlth. must ere lonvielil t

enlightened public sentiment. One whole
State BaTrfTteTeUKel5vn mfrTtJCTHnf"

counties in other St&tesjiave followed.
Atmusuips, ncignoorhooii ami other
minor divirfoiisy vVrelCfoUowiigafLfce it
come. ... ,

A "atizeiisLeaCTen wtition In Chfi
cago slgperT bj 110,000 perscma, has Iiiftl-- -
iy oeen presented to the' legislature of
Illinois praying for a MHomeilrotectUn
Act,"' and that no liquor license slionld
be gtanted in nny-cive- n district except on
ajietitiou of tlw majority of all tlio resi
dents, both men aud .vomtn. It is feared
that the liquor interests are too strongly
intrenched for immediate reform, but the
matter is in tne liauus of those who will
protect their homes' fronrthe ravages of
tne great. enemy, It It be possible. ! T

Advices fnmr Europe tell us that the
English Parliaineift is considering tlie best
means for remedying the -- liquor traffic.
The well-kno- w n conservatism of r Eng-
land will make, progress extremely slow,
but the good seuse of the English will uo
doubt .finally, devise a suitable remedy.
Dr. Cuyler, in'a late number, of the New
York Evangelist, gives an account of an
Irish village named "BeMsbrnok." that is.
without the four Ps, that is, w ithout .a
Public House; without a ; Pawnbroker,
without n Police, and without n Pauper.
The place is a -- factory town established
by a wealthy Quaker, having four thous-
and inhabitants. In order to test the
w ishes of his people, the proprietor lately
put the matteMo a vote, and found only
50 out of 4,000 who desired the establish
ment of dramshops. Ami so w ill it gen
erally lie as soon as the people have
become freed from the shackles fastened
on thenrby the liquor interest l

Moke Anox.

;
. For th Watchman.

! The Only Iioute to Sobriety.
I IgnorlBr the usual vregulation" preliminaries I
will prtspnt !t few thoughts on "the temperance
question." in a pubtit discussion ot this Issue, the

""influences oti Chrteainlty,", rjUEif ntatlveU, are

LbrourMlo Uft.lr lif alKtfl( court fll-- mil Tip nronrlp," j t v r
ty ot sfipprelng fdgg. restrtQUug Jthe Uberydr
swine, or the abatement ot the successful rascality
of those citizens of ekrvntc mtbrUtg, ycjeped, our
most respectable," who by careful research and as-

siduous study, become experts in turalng all the
ambiguities, loop-hol- es and weak points of corrupt
civil la; against tlie labor, substance and money of
tlie unsoplUsiicAled, wUh the ablq support ot their
puarassulcal WiaVlCy and consummate fcheet.' The
publloicoiiideraUoa ot temperance, like all mun-
dane topics of common Interest, Is buscepub'.e
of only bccular treatment, and. tutt ai all on hypo-
thetical assumption, The('-pu1ttu:- Inllaences" be-

long wholly to the fabernlcte. - -

Deprecating the masquerade In public discussion,
1 offer mfconvictions In my own name. From ex-

perience and the ample opportunities of long, wide
and varied observation, none can expatiate more ef-

fectually and feelingly than myself on the evils pf
lutemperance ; but as mere personal, privity Is often
Inadmissible and always used sparingly In broad
debate, I wlli onJ present and Indorse the evidence
of two notables, the first is Charles Lamb ; he wrote
'The waters have gone over me : but out of the

black depths, couldl be heard, I would cry out to
all who have set foot la the perilous flood. Could
the youth, to whom the first drink Is delicious as the
opening siienes of Iffiv'or the OTtertng upon some
newly dlscovoreJ paradise, look Into my desolation,
and be made to understand what a dreary thing It
Is to feel himself going tlown a- precipice with open
eyes and a passive will. Could he see my fevered
eye, feverish with last night's drinking, and know
my feverish longing for t's repetition of the
folly : Could he but feel the body of the death out of
which 1 cry, hourly with feebler outcry, to be iMlv-cre- J,

it were enough to make him dash the spark-
ling beverage to the earth, in all the pride of Its
mantling temptation." The second Is from Keade
who say , 'XQ luannojf woman is safe who has once
formed the fatal tubtt of looking to "ardent spirits
for solace. While the world goes well, we will like-

ly be temperate : but the habit Is built t the railroad
to destruction is made, the rails are laid down, the
station houses erected, and tlfe'traltrl on the line,
waiting only for the locomotive. Well, the first-grea-t

trouble or hopeless grief Is the locomotive ; It
comes to us, it grapples us, and away we go down
the track, we have been for years constructing, like
a flash of lightning to the devU." These two cita-
tions amply cover that moderate drinking and con-

firmed Inebriety which, mark youyeomes of the use
of ardent spirits lg, ; Crime is lojury to our fellow
men : there is no crime nor It In the above.
These are the thrilling warnings of great and good
men who have Buffered, to those who have made no
false step or are reclalmable. They are not even,
like some drinkers, so veak and treacherous as to
shift the blame of their folly on the shoulders Of

""tempters."
There are tempters, but I have not found

them among the saloon keepers. They are "spong-
ing'' drinkers and cunning, calculatingly sober 'men,
whose nefarious designs can only be accomplished
by first making their dupes drunk. Only men who
have suffered from the folly, of drin'.clngscanl)e. ef-

fectual and sympathetic advisers to the free and the
enslaved.4 Common honesty is not Hi Tirtie, llitigh
It often appears so by contrast : an I honesty from
policy is roguery. Sobriety Is still less a virtue ; It
is negative : and he who vaunts of his sobriety seeks
to elevate himself by depressing fc& ?6etters."
There are nialiT gckxflncanlng poplet inre "More
Anon," who, it is presumable, have no practical
knowledge of drinking spirits excessively, but who

feci it incumbent upon them to essay the reforma-

tion of drunkards. Their denunciatory maledictions
and-- insulting abuse beget only hostility that fn-spi-

a deflant aggravation of the evil, llow stupid
to preach to the drunkard on the evils of intemper-
ance ! Has he not an Infinitely keener sense of these
in his little linger, than you have in your whole,
slt-complae- nt and Botny noddles t Is not his habit
a dally and dismal hell to him T It is common for
thoughtless people to confound the itl or practical
abiUty of a person, with his wishes and aspirations ;

and hence they Infer that baca use, a .drunkard rf
wf retorftf.-tjerfoc of yrUh to! greater fallaey

exists. The conttrmed drunkard never lived who

would not glv$, hi right hand, to Je "out of the
tolls." It Is not, (ben, taunting1 Invective, but the
potent magnetism-o- f sympathy - that efficaciously

reaches his deplorable case and empowers his will.

The Hocus pocas making of bitches of "truly
goOvT.peoph-- , a prext, would be Innocuous, and their
own affair, if it were not that they are, at once, en-

joined to set about doing good for others. They

start out with two packs : one in front stuffed with

the faults of their neighbors, which they continual-
ly see : the other, filled with their own is swung be-

hind and their eyes nsver rest on it more than they
do on the back of their necks': And, as Adam Bede
says "their tongues are like the docks as run on

strikin', not to tell you the time o' the day, but be-

cause there's summat wrong in their own inside."

These active, tettVrtghteous citizens-ar- e dubbed
"busy-bodi- e: their toirinweapo is, two wonLs,

"they say," which is a poisoned barb that will en-

ter the smallest openLig in' the armor of honesty.

The most contemptible attribute of small minds is

the tove of meddling gossip and gratuitous inter-

ference lathe business and affairs of others: but
they labor without thanks, talk without credit, 'live

without love, and die without pity, save that some
might say it is a pliy he (or she) dll'nt die sooner.

There Ls but one way to arrest drunkenness, which
is to stop the manufacture ot ardent Bplrtts except

in liboratdrtesfor th;eiclusivfe use of' druggists
and phystdans. The evils of drinking ardent spir-

its, even when pure, are terrible enough : but with
those mimmoth monopolies, and seeming pets of

the nattpmlgOTeranieni known by the paradoxi-

cal titles of "rectifying establishments," In full
blast, Hooding the country with villainous adultera-
tions which Btupify or madden and poison the con-

sumers,: the evils, , jaie '
utterably , t nh.inceL

There 1 no hope for the piwalenc s ot s f..tj

- faster picnics were a failure in this vi- -
cinity. : Fiiliing parties went home with 'i

usnal luckno fish andTwet boots. ,

"Zfphyra" are mild faud'frefreshing
always eujoy tliem." But they uever'

over many 'Leavesn and doutofterr
disturb the 'lipplea.w I vi2J

A large frost ilonday r morning, tnoucu
fruit was not hurt by I it jdeuty of

apples and some peaches yet. - v-- ' :

The wheat crop is looking well. The
recent Suing have . given new life to all
yegeiation. !: " - - ; , t-i

Itev. ilr. Boyd I preached-a-n excellent
sermon at Franklin on last Sabbath.iltt.

now filliug'tliat pulpit statedly.

'
. , - lVood LeaTes

Oh dit, a martin ge in high life herea-
bouts may be ejqected at uo distant day

Am glsid to see the roll of the anbscri-ber- s
to the If wwm increasing at thi

o3iee. ' lIopethrjn1(rea''aV4loijpg.lke

Among other. potent (?) "argaments
agjiiiit Prohibitions, its antagonists in
this township have raised the objection
that,Njn case the i law is passed, who
need Aiiy for medicine must feen physi-
cian to obtain a prescription.. To meet
this, I have been by our towu-shi- p

physician to state ofilchilly that he
will not only iiot'chargeifor any such pier
Rcriptiou liut willxuterly refuse to receive
any tee wnaiever. y1 ! p -

Will yoji, Wtftchman please pnbliah In
this law on which we nre called on t

vote with all ita provisions f We simply
know now that it is prohibtiMi: or loeail
option. , How about tlie "uiedcinew part

it! ; ,;v r ; M.
We subjoin the; Act refcrrbd to above,.
amended:

Aet to Prohibit the Sale of Spirit--
nous Liquors in Townships Where

" the People so Bcternilnc. ' .

Skctiox 1. The General i Aembhj" of
Xortk Carolina il emict, That it sJiaUllH

duty jf jthnjeoiiuty tiiuiiiisRioners df
county,: u nan t peri tiouf --iif nne-fo- u i t h

the qualilml voters ot any towhip j
their re-sp- tive count ie t yrtleran elec-tie- it

to Ikj held on tho first iThursdav in
June iu any year, to ascertain whether or

si)iiituous liquors shall or may be
injmid or townships. '

iSKC 'J. 1 hat it shall lie. the duty of the
slieritf of each county to "hold such town- -

hip elections when so ordered under the
same rules and regulations as are prescri-
bed by law for holding elect ions for mem-
bers of the General Assembly, so far as

same .may be applicable, except as
herein modified.

Skc. 3. That any person allowed by
to vote for members of.-th- General

AssemhFy shall Have the right to vote at
sicli elections iu the townships in which

is altowed by law to vote, and every
siicu voter wno favors me promomou o:

s;ile of spirituous liquors; in his town
ship shall vote a ticket on which shall be
written. or printed the word "Prohibition,

. very such voter whojlavors such
sale shall vote a ticket on which shall be
written or printed the word "License."

Sec. 4. That on the day next after any
such'-clectioi- i shall be heal the inspectors

such election and a justice of the peace
the township shall compare the votes

polled in the township, smd certify the
number of votes cast in favor off "Prohi-
bition." ami the number in favor of "Li-
cense," the result of such election to the
register of deeds of the county, who shall
first carefully5 copy such certificates in a
book to 4k; prepared and kept, for that

iUHise, and then tile the same among
papers of his office, and a certified

copy from the book in w hich such certifi-
cate is so registered under j the hand ot

register of deeds, and tlie seal .of the
county shall be sufficient evidence in "nil

teases ami courts in this State of the re
sult of such election iu thej township to
which the same may refer. ;

Sejlv 5. That if a majority of the votes
cast at any such elect iou, iu any town-ji- p,

shall have written or printed On the
same the word "prohibition then and iu
that case it shall not be lawful for the
county commissioners to license the sale

spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, or for
any person to sell ahy spirituiais, vinous or
malt liquors withia such towushisp, from
and alter such election until another elec-
tion hall be lieid in such township accor-
ding to thi provisions if said act in which
election a majority of the votes east shall
have w ritten or punted on them the word
"license," provided, however, that no
election shall be held AVitliiti one"' year

on the first, .election, and not ofteher
than iiiK-- e ii eve.ryyear thereafter, and if
any person so, prohibited . sell an v
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors within
siich township, such pel son shall he deem-
ed guilty of ai misdemeanor, and on con- -

viction .of such ofience, shall be fined not
exceeding fifty dollars or iniprisouefl not
exceeding thirty days, biif a majority

the votes cast, sh.-il-l have written or
printed on theni the word "'license" then 1

snirituoiis, vinous or malt liiiuorsnnay be !

sold in such townships as 'iiow provided
law, and not otherwise: Jtrocided, That

nothing herein coutained shall affect lo-

calities in which the s;ile of spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors are prohibited by
law.

Sec. 6, The sheriff shall designate tlie
justice of the peace iu each township to
aid in comparing and certifying the vote
cast at any such election and the register

deeds shall designate inspectors of elec
tions in eaciniMnihlpT
fail the shell ft or his deputies shall Inake
such aporutitients,au it aiiy' officer oi
other persim'shall fail to ittlscliarge anv
duty imposed by this act, such person of
fending shall be guilty of u misdemeanor,
and on conviction in the Superior Court,
fined iu the discretion of the court. '

Skc. 7. That this act hull take ef-

fect and be iu force from anil after the 1st
day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-fou- r. i '

Lexington Items.

Another of our old citizens, Mr. J. P.
Mabry, passed away about 2 o'clock, a. m.,
Wedmsddy April 23I- - Mr. Mabry ate
supper, and seemed in his j usual health
when lie; retired. Late in the night his
daughter discovered thatjiwas. yreath-in- g

hard, and "reached him just before he
died. lie had lived to thej ripe ngeof
eighty two years. f . i

The rite of circumcision was performed
iit the residence of Mr. J .Levy on the
I7th, , Quite a number of citizens were
preseut to witness the ceremony, after
which they partook Of the jabundant: res-fres- h

meuts provided.; j . f t
A heavy wind storm passed over the

lower edge f purfnxp onthe evening of
the 17th, damaging fences nud uprooting
trees. It extended six miles south-we- st

tins piate,
T Cajt. Utlines lias comptetei it is ioun-iir- T

and'ipvepaiel to fill orders in that
linV J. IL.Thoiiinsoii'a Sous are rapidly
completing their foundry, near the deiwit.
ami wiirsH'u bo in full blast --Who will

art a tobacco factory ?

counted for, when we reach the poiot ,where pure
wines ami malt Uquori wltt be treated of as neces-d-tlesa-

total abstinence aa fauuUcal ebUaera ItU enough for us mm to know that the manutactare
of ardent spfrtta for a twTerige,' hits jeag stnee lost
alt the usefulness fcver claimed for It, and Is low the:
mosv ulcerous sore on the body ot society, and
hence must tfle; "Its fervently desire 1 drtih. burial
and Impossible resurrecUon Is a mere , question ot
time, which aU make-shrft--i pretences, like "local
optton" only tend to prolong. How Is thls ausDi- -
clous consununaUoa to be achieved t Joseph Uume,

lEiuiuia dud jjrojectea ana carnea
through the i English parliament the tezaajfctpjutoa
pt slare3. Catholics and suffrage, did it with agitate,

jTitofc, AOITATK for his motto. And In like man-
ner can this reform be compassed,- - Combined, dhw
p issloaate, but persUtnt and determined national
and (especially English) internaUonal agitation win
kill, and with comparative dUpatch, the ' manuf ao.
ture of ardeat spirits. Tnen, and only then, will
we an be safe. Meanwhile. unUl the eill iseblller--
nted, let us endure and regulate the Inevitable like
rational beings and not try the hiding dodge of silly
ostriches. The agitation that wl.l, at once; have all
or mjlhlng Ls Insanity ; afRl from such, neither the
teacher nor leaders, not even the rank ahd file o
retu reionn come : such tooush Inipnutlcils eveJ
annoy and hinder the workers , as do horse and
house flies. In successful warfare, all the strong-
holds of the enemy are not reduced at once, but In
aetau, without once losing sight of his Qnal and
complete overthrow. There Is one stronghold thit
noujaoe at once assaulted and carried, - which is

the enormous duties on foreign wines and 11 juors.
If Satan himself were called on to Invent a system
calculated to create the greatest amount ot e U, he
could "not have devised one more efficient than the
enormous duties now levied n foreign wines and
liquors,

(
It Is well known, that although spirits of

the finest quality will certainly intoxicate,' yet the
excitement Is comparatively harmless when con-
trasted with the maddening effects of the poisonous
compounds now so generally sold as liquor. Hit
.was possible to eradicate Intemperance by making
liquor so costly as to be Inaccessible to all but the
wealthy, 6t even for much revenue accruing, there
would appear some reason for the heavy duties now
imposed; but as little is imported the amount of
revenue derived does not pay tor the collecting, and

' the direct and palpable effect la to Introduce poison-
ous substitutes which debase all who use them. I
point out only this one covert of the enemy, assured
that .it will be sufficiently suggestive. As to the
worse than lneflicacy of "local option," I mast re-ser- vo

my "though xs, observations and "reliable au-
thority," from all over the land, till next is sue, con-
fining myself for the present to a few remarks on
that fearful exaggeration of It by the "female cru-

saders'' a few yean since la many norihcrn towns.
Some good people supposed that "those raving
women" were mothers, wives, daughters and sl-te- rs

of drunkards. Now, with a fair knowledge of our
ommon nature, a clear vista of experience, even
the promptings of Intuition and a little calm reflec-
tion, without any statement of facts, this gross de
lusion will be of tUsp;lled. Gentle women In
the above relationship to drunkards are, usually, of
sad, chastened spirit, who shrink, with Innate dell-cae- yy

from expoire ot this "skeleton in their clos
ets,"; and do all they can to conceal their shame anl
the weakness of their till loved ones. They were
wholly composed of that class of wornon denomlnai
ted '"strong minded," the termagant species of the
p.iarasaical "busy-body- ," who crave notoriety : and
who, throwing the mantle of sanctity around them,
"go for It," and exult, as "good templars and samar-itaas- ,-

in lifting the screen from their shrinking
neighbors' ganctnt sanctorums, (.' Itisan1 in-

scrutable coincidence that, for some occult purpose,
every community is cursed with its quota ot such
styglan harpies, Just as every flower garden is In-

fested with weeds. They drew on themselves very
general contempt, but as they were, t heir
outrages were tolerated until beyond endurance,
when law stepped In, collected claims for damages
and suppressed them.' such viragos, In discomfit-
ure, send up the wall that "the trorld hates piety ! 1 !"
In touching "local option," I was obliged to brush
against the garments of these praying culprits, but
as I set out to treat Intemperance in a rational
manner, I will let the Revd Sidney Smith : reply to
these barnacles on true piety, lie siys, "It is not
true that the world hates piety. That modest and
unobtrusive piety Which Alls the heart with an hu-

man charities, and makes a man gentle to others
anl severe to himself, is an object or universal love
a id veneration. But mankind h ite the !ust of pow-

er when it U veiled under the g:irb of piety: thry
do not choose to be Insulted : they love to tear folly
and Impudence fronuhe altars which should only
be sanctuaries for tlie righteous and the good." I
must draw to a close. In my next. I w'll discuss
"local option :" and as It is assumed by its advocatea
that all non-drinke- rs are good, anl th.t all who
drink any are bad, even to empha;-- l ed I I u!t, I will
set up Rome defense of - those, sioioii; whom I
muM. be classed, who are il.r rr- -. i. tits of
much'gratnilojis solicitude and n.a.i. ..mm (or
ignorant) abuse, l win uIm do m-- sa- -

loon keeper. uAo are not our tna,ner, tmi on
whose devoted; heads it wenirt io be coimmi led
ati, not ou ly fair; but diviiu-- , n tv a. mi
ured vials of wrathful and hat knit d nnitum I ..
And tlint the money 8H-n- t tr liqutr i imt
that of nou-- d linkers : thai n.iilu r air . l.ty
laxeti, iu, uny degree, through d: inUinj; c;iP1 hi
courts aiitl poor house : dial all il.e j.'it
crimei, against tociety, arecoiicvivcd sn.ti . xc-eu- tt

tl in Hobrjely : iliat those minor ail.ns
growing otit of driinken diHitfri f.fe tiMiJ

few and .confined tt liu-i-r own sphere.
1 never had an enemy that I dUliketl enough
to wish hiiu lo heconie a continued drunkard,
nor a rooted victim of sordid anitiisitivenfs.
Indeed, of llitJ two, the latter is . the more pit-

iable and hopf less ; and is of-- less good, but
more potent for evil, to society. And yet
from 4More AnonV" aolicitude about the man-- ;
ey leature f intemperance, it would appear
i hat, to fuel all von can and keep all y on get,"
in the MuiHM'im bunuta of. earthly bli- - ' . More
A non's derision of the "blue law "as fahulou,
is fraught with danger to more serious deduc-
tions from . Kiinilar data of the "long ago."
Implicit credence in tln-i- r authenticity hupex-iute- d

all over the country till now : and very
recently ,they were reproduced in the JloMon
Courier, as a wrrapof the bona fide history of
the Editor's own progenitor., po to'rpeak. It
is well, in such in it tern, to think of tlie little
hov who ate his apple, and then cried; because
it was "gone from his gate." -

Nimrg;d Jr twits "Progress" aboi'tt losing
his temper : which is very cocl indeed, after
hi evident deigi lo ff'?vtt", byj ridiculing
him with his,"yelluw dog nmckery. rever
mind, Progress, fur it is well known that he
who is passionate and ha sly under insult, is
generally honest. It in the laughing dissem-

bler of whom we should beware!. Of his cari-

cature of a ichapter of the Bihlej I will . Ift the
great Palgrave speak. 4'Every person of good
taste will avoid making a" parody er travesty
of a beautiful poeny because the recollection
of the degraded likents will always obtrmle
itelf npon onr memories when we wUh to de-

rive pleasure from lhe original. But how
much more urgent is the dutv by which we are
bound to keep the pages of the Bible clear of
any iinpreion tending to diminish the bles-

sing of our habitual respect and reverence for
il." Bat his winding up dictum, or postscript,
"Westoop to conquer," ;hrnws a clear light on
hi. aai'mM. and a fine miscarriage of con-

cealed vanity, by which he neatly aplita his
own hoof : a sort of kissing to delude, and a

full embodiment of that keystone dogma cf
the Jesuit, "The' end justi lief the means."

- W. II. Neavk.

ROWAN'

SUPERIOR COURT CALENDAR,
CIVIL IfSl.KS.

SPRING TERM. 1870.

; May 19th.

Hon. DAVID SOHENCK, Judge.

Thcisdatt Is'fWcck, May 22.

No. . UeWcs r. W. H. Kest- -

ler, ft al
24-r- T, J. Meronev e J. L. Wright,

w 57 It. C. Owens V R. R. Crawford.
64-i-G- eo. Mowery e. The Commissioners

of SalblKiry.
" 77 - D. 1. Bringlc t the R. and D. R. R.

i ? Company.
794m. A. Smith r G. A. Kinncrly. V,

3

I Friday isr WWfc-- r tJi

5. jirT'.ttcST IJeard e ulx Luke Black mev;
It11' - paid well i YSymons t at
?y,iJi. uerniieim i,T lloiLne Vr

. i 1 int etvl.

-- fWfOsUyeckaiaxSith.
No.;

ssa; Julian etd,et pait.
Ar-- ni. ix. isewman, et at. tjt ptrte. -

3-- R A. Caldwell c Christina Fisher.

' H' KPS a4ir. J. . and D.
. i lemin-x- . executors. - -

ot--B. UcarJ, ttalt Luke Black nuV
etol. j

.
B l

oi-- J. Y. Bryce c James Callownr
I 74--Ai II. Bovdea; ex'r. et iaJ t E.' IT ve f

Jiutcuison, el ai.
8j-- W. II. Baileyc E. XyeHutchlson,' 1

9f-P- . H. Martin e B. F. Cheatham. .

10 P. N Ilcdi.r el ul r J. A. Bradahaw:
ft II?.--

,y

i i" It Barringcr L. Holmes, adtar" lf-- W. H. Horjih, admr. J. It. Horalur et at.
-- Chas. Wilkes v lue boutkem Ek,

j press Cmipany.
" 21 Nannie A. San net t C. W. Sumneci" 3-- 1 J. F. Park t liztbetli Park. , j.

P. X. Ileilig and D. A. Miller, admc.
e Rebecca Projwt, et at. ' lK I

44 4 J- - C. Koseuian, etCa, O. A.
I Schcnk. ;

44 40 R P. Rosemnric JohYi. Ilolmes.
u 53 Geo. A. Kennedy Margaret Ken- - f

44 Blackmer, admr W aKek wrte. '
" 56U-- D. F. Knox: c "N. A. Jackson, et aL A .

07 Wilsoii Kesler t T, E. Brown. i f72 J. W Knowles, et aL t U EChntori, 4 '
r4 e. H. Marsh T. J. MeroneT. i't

proxDAY,; 2d Week, May 26th.
;

No. 6fS T. C.tausere S.McD.rTatc (SetJ) - N'

" 20 J. a Bradford W. A. Coitr , . . ,ii
44 22 A II Bpydcn v Geo Achenback,
' 23 Patterson fc Misenheimer rFrei.

) Stirewalt, ttaL . ,r ,: .ij
u 2l-;rnha-

rdt. Holmes & Co. r W. A,
I coit

" 20 E. Afaitney & Son rW. A. Coit. ,j
44

27r-Bre- m, Brown & Co. r W. A. CoiL
" 28 R. J. Iolmes r W. A. Coit. '!
44 29 Bingham & Co. r W. A. Coit i

44 30 J. W. Wadsworth e W. A. Coit. --

44 St-Craw- ford i Heilig t W. A. Coit.
'

4- - 32 A M. Sullivan & Co.ti W. A. Coit.
44 33 Smith & Forbes W. X Coit.

Tcday 2d Week, May 27th.
No. Cj Joseph Dobson v S. McD. Tate, (set)

" 34 - E. Mauney t T. J. Crowd L
44 40 E., Matiiney et al, t J. Marshall, .

..

4 47 John Hurlocker v Jacob Shoe,
'

44

44 38 Adam Ilartuiau v Luke Blackmcc
44 44 A. L. Rainev t J. J. Stewart.

Wednesday, 2d Week, May 28th.
No. 13 W B Pendleton v J II Daltoiu(et.)

" 39 T G iUod r R W Price et al" 43 J. B. Patterson J. M. Lbg.
44 30 T. J. Mcroney t L. M. Mclntyre- .-

51 T J. Icroncy v M. L. Mclntvre et at
" 54 W. C'orrilier t J. C. 0."& R. F.

Graham. . t

44 55 M. L. Holmes d R. A. Caldwell. '

TuunsDAY, 2d Week, May 29th.
No. 43 Albert Foster v Thos. J. Peury. (set.)

4" 41 W. C. Means v d. X. Waggoner. '
44 52 M. L. Holmca e Thos. Poster, et al
" 58 J W Fislier e T II Webb.
44 5911 M Jones et al, v A T Powe: '

W-Johns- tou Clarke & Co C II Beru--
hcim. i - .

- 91 M. L. Holmes v W. L. Kesstlcr efal
Friday, 2d,Week, May 30th. .

No 42-Sim- eon Klutts Lafayette Joscy.
" 60 O V Pool v R P Roseman.

:

44 61 George Lyerly et nl, ex jxirte. -

.
44 02 Anna Macay, tt al, ex parte. f

V r ...... ...... . v , ' ' . .1 .
44 68--Jo- hn O Crump John BrooktieUt
M 09 Henry Cowlcs tK&DKK Co.
" 83-- i Simeon Kl ut ts adin'r, v Jbo. H. A.

Lippard et al : 4
'

'
: .j--- ' .'', . '

Saturday, 2d Week. May 31st. r
No. of Salbbury t D Il '1

Julian, 'et al. - ' .r .'. f - ...
u 75 Couinii$tioncrs of Sali&bury v J II

Heilig et al
73 B C Arey et al v. John fl Henderson .

admr et.al , , , ,
76- - J E Dobbins et al ex parte.

u 81 O G Foard, admr e Henry Cauble.. ;

44 82 J lilverns A H Boy den. ; .

" 83 Richard Winecoff v John Good-- .
-- ':".night.

" fU-- l. A FLdier e.W C fhiln. t ?.
44 85 Luc key & Roscboro Joseph Bar- -

bcr. '

" 80 Tobias Kesler e J S Linker. , .

-- .87 C Bringlc et oLEx'n e Sally Hill.,
44 88-- -J H Long v Louisa Mason, adm'x ' --

t. 89 O V Pool e R P Rowwau. t
44 te ex relSC Sty res et al. t Geo

" Peeler, admr et nl '
.

'4 7l4-Jani- es Krider R A Ramsay,

The diffci elite iu cost, between 'the ab-

solutely safe l4attY Astral Oil nnd thb "'

clieap and daiigcrou burning oil, is butf-abo-
ut

ten cents vr gallon, or say 1.50 to
$2 per animni for mi ordinary family, and
yet toSiivo thismnall sum many families
incur the great isk of ,4a k eiose ne explo--nsioii, with all s wen nnown iionors.

J. I. Gaskii.l, Agt

Pocket-Boo- k Lost j, aM V

It w.i in the town of B., and Mr. H. bad ;

ju-- t concluded aonjie purchaneH, wlcfi he made
the Hlurlting dNedvery that hi HKket-boo- k

wan lost- - Whihl searching hi pockets he t

found a buckeye, And :id "Genlleuien, tu,,
pocket-boo- k irf lo-- t, but there ha been o mo-thi- ng

by Dr. Tabier, of N'i"'hvf 11 :

of far greater value. It i the Buckrve Pi tit.
Ointment, wliich will core Pile in- all ea.iea
when according, to lircclioiw. 'fry it. r
Price 30; cent s a bottle. Fur by C. U..
Barker. i

Co'iisen.-- i Honey of Tar will relieve
coughs of lon-- f Ht iinHnK, and prow a bleMins
to all wlio HiiUcr w'ttli ad'rctioiiM of the throat
and lung?-- , and i Ooutj.lcntly of&red the public
as the best remedy in the world. In our rig
orous clime where! coughs and cold prevail,
this favoHte remedy should hare a da-- e in
every household, j When (he little ones are
attacked by croup, or whooping rough, uothirg
will afllml such inst jtit relief as . tnoseiw
Honer of Tar". . Price 30 cents For sale by

U R. Barker;

All arnonncemjpnts nnder this head will be
chargel (tt the same rate, of btisiner-'- J locals,
viz: 15 cenl ut-- r line for 1st insertion and lU
cvnts Hf line for! each , a idilional insertion.

rrrrrrjr-r-r i 1
;

I hereby anooiinoj. mymrlf candidate for
mayor of Salisbury, at the ele ti n to lie held
on the oth of M ay! ne t. B. W. PkU-'B.- '

j'
. ,:- .j"- - .v.:

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various other blanks.

ee firit !)age i for coiuinunicatioDsr the
: M - T - '

;Ye8teTdayfas! n summer day, the wc
l,cnuomcter ranging at 82, at 1 P. M.- - turn
i r . ; .,: '1 - o
rifrsT.AVTc Lad light frosts .Satnrday

U,t Sunday mornings let, at from 40 to the
i decrees iAo percenuuie uainage uoue

O

The KvLfLutlfn srnou will meet nt
hetlM'lthufeh, Stanly county, on Wedncs--

the 3Uth of April.
--o- is

M a i'i.K StroAR. --4Ir. J. D, McXeely !ia$

store a lot of the fairest maple Sugar
Ver brought to this markets It i pot

illl HI HC IMiii? upvot ma&iiiy -

Ir. Thofnas Thomason has bonght the
rr4 K Ifrowu ' property, near town aim
pgnposeii 10 CSiaousii-- - uiiirj iiiim were.

t T. ; is! a ralculatinir.l working man,
ahil gcnVjrllyj real merit.

Goow Komina nox.-TheTo- wn meet-J'- e

la4 Fliday evening in the
- A : aM

....IlllIlULiUU
! ivwr. 1 A better selection comu not nave

been maue nnu we uouoliioi wie election
Mr. Crulge will prove mutually bencti- -

. . nmX tKo Pnvvii
I-

fiv opRxrxGsit win ita wen ov an
iiivii tisiejet ui tJii iiier that there ia
., ;,ick of liotnw for-tl- e iiuu tho store full
rtMni fbr reut U Sjfateavilleb.lt'.i a goxl
, (knee fof iuyoung , mail ;to openv hi a

!ilauri.shing;tdwn.!; ;;. :;.V' -

of
'e rorrt to announce the death of Thos

jilWIiitehaU, which-occurre- at Mary ville.
lo ilastMndatnlgnt. lie was the oldest as
,; if Dr. M Whitehead, of this place. His

itiiinners and friendly disposition An

11,0 ivillMgrjet ed, to hear of his dcat h. He '
s only aljont U(5 years oil.

--o-

Kdlth, infant daughter of ,Mr. C II Mc-- .
t!lll.C. UIUHCO wctv.i'it,fa.,i:i.,uaiisiwi , iiivrt nii,i;u the

lcria accident last i uupuay; it isupKMeu miy
VJie was Hung nour a kciiic oi not water ana t
nlatteminiig to draw-th- vessel to her einp- -

kkl thfionffntsintp her lap. Her condition
skill critical. 1! -

I I o notFor the r WatcUman. sold
. EfiiTOK : ,I;have discovered a cheap
iinitelw;ivfi keep hawks from our

Mrtiltrv V;uils4 FHt, get some five or six
.'htm of refuse tin, and then take a small
irr irif light phf uk or shingle, blacken it
n'tyiit"iUaiid itaek the tin on the other,
...re a hole iiu tlie top 1 h rough whieh to the

ffruigi and hang t lie board on the
ofja tife, ho that the wind will turn

t liud 'the reflected rays of - the sun will law
riltwlr afay thi pest of the poultry
;ird. I believeltliaf it this little ruse was
ili))tetl, it vould Kiive hundreds of chick-u- s he

in Kovin. ,
M

I I ()sk Who Timed It. jihe
J ';,! n

DekkkkkP. We have received Reveral
oiwiiiiiiicafiiHis; during the week for ami
iSw wt ljave no roin in this paper,
iiiuiig thenj "Saul," "Fair-Hay,- " 'Tem-befanc- e-

aji'd 1 jX ijiii'Ml Jr." Al?o, wc
k'liiowkulgi the receipt of tw articles

oia tliy soBtln-asttiV- n part of the coun- - of
!yhi((lli-"wfitte- u iif pencil, the work of of
lotiio noel (every ueighoor- -

ihmI Iuh one, you know), without a name
jknovyiito jis. mid as much

i ViiliMHt-ipm-ti- c merit. Tliese we have
iMl HVltll IIBUIV Others like them.11 0

Mr. Wm F.W I.I.I VMS
Lf iiiith tloive, Davie county, was cihii- -

into fifvn' luesdav evennijr. when the
it-i-r 1 Mr. IlarshH Fundrv his horse

: Jki-i- l atnl janaway; throwing him with
!rwit.VMleijceffrj)inlhii buggy. Persons the

saw; th? acciileut ran toliis relief and
? 2i whattltey ciiuld for his comfort. lie
I ta placed on u bed,and carried to the
I Xiijioiiarilltel. '! II i. injuries, in the left
: i4,aieca.sing him much pain, but it is
i loped are not ! very serious. Dr. M.

Viutkiik. is atteuding him.

MkmblI SkKtch Iok. We are Ln- -i

lted4 Jfr. .1. S. Toinliusou for a c(Vlv
't ftfris Nketces vf 'the members of the late of

Miierai aAssennny.ii Ue Think it is a
blily interest i i ig Irnok. After reading

sketclr iln (iSiles Mebane and
i'lur Stit - celeln it ies, ve sfriH'k on
MUX Franklin Caldwell. or(;uilford.
I uit'it an 'aitibleisu-il- spread all over is.
If frank weote that sketch himself he di I

mitli malice towards Tomlinson. If
'MiiiHon rote it. he did it out of snite
rrauk.ri; - i fi

1Mr: Wniiaiu SiuitluleaU' sava the
f t'fft 'Ms h;iviug a new residence on the

;t:ige stjlL hnjlt on the northeast ijide
ft .plain tM reef adjoining his present

luRk'.? - It"! we mistake not this is the
l'iru tUellipg Mr.S. has ereeteil in the

i;ap tuweeu nis residence and tne of
uildiug formerly becmiicd bv W. II.
iijhiy, Esq!,givihg!to that neiglilK)rhool

Mtr;u-tiviai- r jof :fieshuess and pros- -

by
af buildiug inibers jut of. the county and
'?jl the eainlovnient of builders from
"WaiI. AH tliiiis beiinr enn-i- l thrif is

e rcasotj why a resident having work
0l,MVu,,h iationize home men and use
ioe uiateriaf. Ilk who is to lie the

W. f thei question of eq mil i ty f Cei -
neighbors have no right

" arraign 11 in ami equire him to show of
wecin i8tic3i a case as this. s"
1 f. ,i I'- - ; io . -
THE Kfir v. 5firJ.-- . 0.,-x-i- -

P'H-'U- t as iv6 eviiei-fl.i- l fi this
. ir w as great v 'sif"njiit4.il iul
ly designed to dehune Joseph Eagle,

'avwl nanfnger, who lives in the
llfhate ieighlo hoonl, has written a
jT Ndisbuiy Atrf over his own
i,mt u ljich lie savs : "I was not at the

rn''1hnti ,,av Hiterviewed both par-- m,

and prpnouuee as utterly farsut theftr m Mngle iefused to letg Huldl buijed iu said grave yanh"
t ,H e hqws that the grave wais dug out-'- f

the liints f th grave xnnU which
Hgfe did bjectv Jind urged that it be

ui

hi,PnieS. f1ni CA.M'fi Ii4rn luuin ill noli -
Ind !

"Hjhiig iH rsohal of-ld- r. Kaglelbut
h.l " ,a,l!e 18 hiuch kinder to him than
O iesiHleut of the c Raleigh AVw,
si. r . ".upiiiger s lows that but tor in
7!tUrv !iiwl 1 T 1

Wii k r,,M,sjai mere woohi nau-IT- S

0 Wrty chifrch iiod no graveyardF hpver hieh t make a public dis- -
aiice.

South Riiter Ripples.
i

. ii7 "fouiu lover, iJVpril ii,i.Air.
?l-- bill it i. ,i i,; ?ihi. Tiiu

ir5Ufvaii a consistent meuilierof the oi
WkC I'Chhrck He cheerfully gave
Fi,M. ,artl,h; lW. forVbrighter one inaven

Mr. J. If lJJJi--
li ianr just returned from

has been purchingis

not still more iiiiperatively the ' duty: of
society to,protect itself from a nalnt, that
not only semis a stream of impurity over
every plaiirnml valley io our land, but
also adds Jjto impurity, violence, poverty,
want, misery, auU often a; family of pau-
pers for society to maintain 7 'Does not
every one know tlnit drunkeuuess makes
many meuj blackguards, and ready to de-
luge society with foul speech 1 It was
not a year- since a quiet miuister tiding

. peaceably in to town one Saturday evening
was accostetl three times in a trade and
boisterous manner by intoxicated persons;
anil it was only last Satnrday evening
that a couple' of 'gentlemen ridiu2vinto
town were accosted in the same insulting
manner, by one who was iu company with
women, perhaps his wife and daughters,
who no doubt blushed for the poor be-
sotted fellow. Similar jcexiees, frequent
ly occur on every; road leading from our
town, on the evening tof a public day.
Put that is not all. Scenes of violence
occur on our streets, and affrays happen,
in which the public must pay the costs,
because the disorderly oties are not able
to (to it. mi tins case every tax-pay- er

ought to have a voice in the matter, lie
cause every tax-pay- er has to shoulder his
part of the expense. And in case of mur-
ders or homicides, which frequently re- -

suit from1 these; drunken brawls, the
expense swells up to thousands of dollars.
Now, grant that you have no right to in-

terfere with the drinking man, until he
has committed some overt art iirviolatiou
of law, society may tarn from this feature
of the casq to the mercantile feature. I To
reguiate irauejisj one soi tijev principal
functions of govern niciitT Atut wlieiiever
it has been found that any species of
traffic, or dealing in commodities, is
juiious to 'the public welfare, the govern
nient may j justly'pnt down that .specie-?- .

,

ot trathc. rstf souml ethical writer doubts
that China had the inherent right to ex-f- j

elude the ostium of the East Indiau Eug
lish from her ports, and that it was an
outrage toitoree the vile drug on an mi'
willing lteople, r r

And now to show that the moral suse
of the whole community regards the traf
fic iu anient spirits as an evil, we have
only to remember that it : requires a license
to sell it. While any man may trade in.
candy audj jiotatoes, tobacco and calico,
without prpviiig a good character, the
law forbids all persons from retailing
spirituous liquors, except those who prove
a good moral character and pay iu a
heavy licebe fee. This shows tlmt so
ciety regards the unlimited side of liquors
as an evil, j It must be kept dowu, and
confined to a! lew places. It must be
hemmed in amjl its curse must be4arcuiu-scrile- d

as! narrtiwly as mssible ! . The
very license law itself speaks 1n unerriug
tones, declaring that is an evil. The ou?
ly wonder that when society went half
w ay and restricted the matter, it did not
go all the way, ami prohibit the matter
altogether !

Hut there is another feature that shows
what the sentiments of our peonle are
upon the subject. On election days the
bar-roo- 'fcire chsed up. It is deemed
right that when men are about to excr
cise the most sacred rights ot reeineu.
tin liar-keepe- rs should not have the right
to tamper with their wits. Of course this
is right, is it t j it retailing spirits is a
profitable and proHr business ou com
mon davs, it Would siem to be a great
pity not to allow the venders to ply
their trade on ithese public days, when
they could make so much money I Poor
meiil! "The lry Roods and hard wave
men can sell their wares on election iiys,
but the iiufortunate sahon-keepe- r uiust
shut up shop aow if it is a curse on
election Yhiys it is a curse ou all days.
Men need tjieiriwits at all times

Another siguiticaut fact is that the
Legislature; readily agrees to prohibit the
sale of Honors i ill the neighborhood of
churches, 'academies, colleges, etc., aud
at the same time, makes it a misdeuieanor
to sell intoxicating liquors to minors.
The moral sense of the community bears
this cheerfully.! and approves it. Public
worship must not be disturbed, and our
boys must pot team to drink. Hut then
our old men, our heads of families, nirtst
have some chance to drink ! ! A distinc
tion most bo made ! 1 We are glad to
know that under! these local prohitntious,
nrouauiv over o square nines oi ivownn
counfv areisheltereil from tho retail sa
loon. Of cbnrs Salisbury chnrchesU and
Salisbury semiMuiies, anil Salisbury fani- -

lhf MUUfctJ ia;e pio jiiotectuni 1 it Would
be an infringement of the rights of Salis-
bury salKu-kefper- 8 ! !

Another fact is, that it is made unlaw-

ful to retail spiHttl ithin; two luileRjof
any place fhen there is public iKlitical
speaking. We are a free people and we
ought to have aichauce to discuss freely
the great questions of our government,
and its olicy. Put retailing tiquoi would
have a damaging effect upon f a political
discussion, and it must therefore be pro-
hibited. The mind must be clear and
there must be no drunken braw l on these
days. "So. jmrVso giw-d- v J-- ' it not
queer that society w ill tolerate at all a
pnicjucjli tliiil is a pmhibited curse around
couutry chitidies and academies; that is
l r diiblted on election days and days' of
public discussion, that is forbidden to
minors, ami that must not "lie furnished
on Sunday f We trust the moral sense
of the community will go-ou- It is said
that. there is a part of a pig which a de-

vout Mussulman must not eat, but the
part is not specified. So some one says
that it is the head that is prohibited, and
some sjiv tlie tail, and some one; and
some another part. Hut in the aggregate,
taking society at large, the whole pig is
excluded. In a few more years it is to be
hoped that tjhis partial and local prohi-
bition will swell into a uuiveieal prohi-
bition. I j;

lmt there;is a serious olyecfioii to the
licensed sale of liquors, liecause of its

I It Ms said that there is
about sixty-fiv- e drinks in a gallon of
of whiskey. Buying the whiskey at one
dollar and ajlialt a gallon and selliugit at
teu cents a driuk, the retailer will make
five dollars of profit on each gallon. It
has been proposed that every mail should
make his wife his retailer, and set her up
in business by buying her a gallon of
whiskey ami a half gill measure, aud psiy
her ten cents a drink. In this case tlie
more a man would drink the more money
his wife would make. If he was a real
good drinke, and .wiaUdpayj as regularly
ai he pavs the bar-keeie- r, his wife would
le aide to support rne taiiiny, aim ue
could devote himself to dnukiiig for tho

i -


